St Ives Uniting Church
16th May 2021
Seventh Sunday of Easter

Lighting the Christ Candle
The Lord be with you.
And also, with you
Psalm 1
CALL TO WORSHIP
1st Hymn TIS 305
Let Earth and Heaven combine
PRAYER OF CONFESSION
Announcements
Sharing
Offering

1st Reading 1 John 5:9-13
Jill McNamara
9 We accept human testimony, but God’s testimony is greater because it
is the testimony of God,
which he has given about his Son.
10 Whoever believes in the Son of God accepts this testimony. Whoever
does not believe God has made him out to be a liar, because they have
not believed
the testimony God has given about his Son.
11 And this is the testimony: God has given us eternal life,
and this life is in his Son.
12 Whoever has the Son has life;
whoever does not have the Son of God does not have life.
13I write these things to you who believe in the name of the Son of God so
that you may know that you have eternal life.
2nd Reading John 17:6-19
Ashley Jacobsson
6 “I have revealed you to those whom you gave me out of the world. They
were yours; you gave them to me,
and they have obeyed your word.
7 Now they know that everything
you have given me comes from you.
8 For I gave them the words you gave me,
and they accepted them. They knew with certainty that I came from
you, and they believed that you sent me.
9 I pray for them. I am not praying for the world,
but for those you have given me, for they are yours.
10 All I have is yours, and all you have is mine.
And glory has come to me through them.
11 I will remain in the world no longer, but they are still in the world, and I
am coming to you. Holy Father, protect them by the power of] your name,
the name you gave me,
so that they may be one as we are one.
12 While I was with them, I protected them and kept them safe by that
name you gave me. None has been lost except the one doomed to
destruction so that Scripture would be fulfilled.
13 “I am coming to you now, but I say these things while I am still in the
world, so that they may have
the full measure of my joy within them.
14 I have given them your word and the world has hated them, for they are
not of the world any more than I am of the world.
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15 My

prayer is not that you take them out of the world but that you protect
them from the evil one.
16 They are not of the world, even as I am not of it.
17 Sanctify them by the truth; your word is truth.
18 As you sent me into the world, I have sent them into the world.
19 For them I sanctify myself, that they too may be truly sanctified.

2nd Hymn TIS 584
Just as I am
PRAYER OF INTERCESSION Annette Burne
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come, your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours
now and forever. Amen
Fijian
Tama i keimami mai lomalagi,
me rokovi na yacamuni,
me yaco mai na nomuni matanitu,
me yaco na lomamuni e vuravura me vaka mai lomalagi.
Ni vakani keimami e veisiga.
No vosota neimami cala me vaka neimami vosoti ira era cala vei
keimami.
Ni kua ni vakatovolei keimami,
ni sereki keimami ga mai na ca.
Ameni
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3rd Hymn TIS 228
Crown Him with Many Crowns
COMMISSIONING AND BENEDICTION
Postlude

Organist: John Hughes
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